
DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING COMPANY

At our Silk Counter this week will be
the offering ol 40 pieces

Colored Satin Marvelieaux

At 90c These goods sold from 91 25 to 31 75
This ia a bona fide bargain We shall i io show
three special numbers in

Soft Black Gros Grain Silk

At 35c 81 20 1 3i Tbev are well worth our
regular price 9125 31 50 nd 1 75 These
are real bargains worthy of inspection
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OI Brys Jtrsey Salts at strictly cost
150 left in Brown and Navy
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FOR SALE CHEAP

Largs FireProof Safe

Good as IVevr
Inside measure 58x39 inches Suite

ble for a bank oiJibc business houae
Apply t vj
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Special to the Gazete
Sax Antonio Tks Nov 11 nun

Ireds of Tisitora Iron sll over Tezas and
various portions c M sico errlved in the
< ity to day to be pr s nt at the Inaugura-
tion of the Sin Atonio International Fslr
which will be opened at 10 oclcck Tucs-

ay morning by Ulegrspbic messsges-
oai Presidents DI a and Cleveland

Bjh Urge eznlbltion hslls have already
o ° en fl led and large gsrt3 of men have
ocec put to vrerk to enlarge them for ad-
1liorslopice Tncfsmoas band of the
FiS Bsttallon of Artillery arrived ia the

i > y this mnrnlcg direct jrom the City cf-
M x co Tac band is cjmpoted ol forty
two pieces end is accounted the
tloest in the M x csn Rapublic Ssnor-
Kitnon Dip no one ol the most bilillmt-
Journslists of Mxico Is also here to rep-
resent

¬

the Mtxlcan press He i3 sccom
panted Sjnor Ygnsclo 0rtl2 a staff
mist who will take views of the city oni-
txposliion for publication in the pictorial
press cf Mcsicor Ttey have been com-
missioned

¬

for the work by President
Diaz

An Oaimganc UeurietU-
Si lal to tho Gazetta-

EKJRIBTTA TiX Nov 11 Tho city
was awakened laa night about 12 oclock-
b the report cl three or lour dynamite
explosion bat thinking it a continuation
ol me R publicans jubilee the citizeas
give it no farther notice until this m rn
tog when it was found that abont 6500-
damags had bees done to the winao
panes in the buildings around the fqnare-
Ajout ICO panes were broken in the
court house building and early that
many front window llgnts were
broken In the stores on the cast and
north sides ol the square The party or
parties doing the mischief have not been
apprehended yet Seme say Republicans
did it some that Dera crate dtd it think-
ing

¬

it would be laid to Republicans
others again say It wan done by some one
Ignorant ct whst the constqusicis would
be The city wears the appearance f an
old deserted school house Work baa
already commenced to repair notwith-
standing

¬

it being Sunday

Oompreited air Clock
It is believed that the city of Paris themo-

stsnccesslulasdremaikablesystemol
ol clocks norked automatically by com-
pressed air several thousand being car
lied ou according to this principle Irom
single central etaticn the cempreesed air
be eg conveyed under the streets by-
msans of small pipes

FfiOffl IMAfll
How the Annivarsary of the Hanging

of the Anarchists was Ob-

served

¬

in Chicago

Tfeo VaUa PrjT aUd scy PweBSslcn-
er Flying Boa ef Uantlrg 1h-

ExcarsUn Gses Fertn

fcetUr Written by rmiens Jus Before his hand
nil uoaih Aaimi to mi can

dran tho epeecbci

withthb AsancHisra txul
were present except Spies bbter Gret
chen and tho daughters ct George Ea-
gle

¬

Tne flaral tributes were cf the mot
elaborate charactsrand Secluded contribu-
tions

¬

Irom thirteen dlftiront Tamer so-

cieties
¬

Among the fljwers blood red
ribbons were conspicuous and tho In-

scriptions
¬

accompanying tnem were such
as For Fref dem and Right 1 To the
Pioneers of TjuIi and Justice and To
the Msrtyrs Our Tcanks-

Tne flrst speech was by Robert Rszsl-
ct Detroit and compared favorably with
the ranttngs beard ayesr ago on the same
spot His remaik were tame In fact
there was not a tingle incendiary phrase
in tho entire speech He dropped lnto
poetrj quite frequently Ua hold that a-

yearfoon the gravs cf the nnirchista
irgTADurntru were at once plaintiffs and
judges It waa noi qnite apparent to
him how long thB working peopie would
be permitted to bury their dead without
capltallaic power brlrgingB-

ATONXT3 ASD BLOODSHED
among tae gcavos In mis manner the
speaker held forth for a ftalf hour

Cnildren frjm socia 1st Sunday
schools of the city sing
hymn In Upraise ol be Martyrs
When the ecu d ol the chiHrtn voices
h d ceased Ch raan Gogo Schlhiog
proceeded to r id thst wlch was to ae
the center ol attraction and otteatlon a
etter from Altsert R Prfons to hi

children addressed to tnem witn the re-

qcestthat it should not be opened or
read until the flrst aoniversiry of ha ex-

ecuton Perfect quiet came over tht-
assf mbljrSi the Isttcr wts read as fo-
llcwetj

Cbicago III Nov 11
11E flrst anuiversary ol
theharglg ol the
archis a wts
today by Cilca o sym

hizpi m not with
lu the limits cl the city
Th polca rr vented

any precession or flvlnpcl led bonoiig
and taere win no outore i of any kind
Aoout 50CO people nfo women and
children s bered it dlvldually at the
dep t and two be trains carried them
to Waldehelm ctmetery-

Oa the w v to the cemetery the
party rfsembltd acythlng rather than
people bent on melancholy errtnd
Joking and cat 111ag wa the order cf the
day alt the way out None ct the persons

DosiKi So 7Cook Cousttt Jail t

CnIU0NlV 4 Itil t

My darling prtci ns Jlfle cul r n
Albert R Parsonc jr and ms shttrLuia
Ids Ptrsors-

As I write tbia word I blot venr names
Hlth a tear We ntv r meet ajtaln Oa
children how dtealy dearly ycur lither
loved yen We show om love by livlig-
tor onr loved ones We also prove our
love by dyirg when necessary fur tnem-
Of rcy life and the caue of my nnnsurcl
and ctuel death you will Ifarn from
others Your fathtr Is ajsel ff rd eac-

riilce on the altar cf liberty and happi-
ness To yen I letve the legacy cf at-
nooest came and duty vvil done Pic
serve emulate i De trui to yourseives-
id ycu can not then bt false to otci rs-

Be indrstrlons and sober and catcrtcl-
Yuur mother oh she Is tne grandest
noblest ol women Love honor end oney
her bt cti dren my preclons ones
rtqiest you to read this psrius meestg-
on each itcurrlng anmv rgaiy of tn >

death In remembrance of Mia who dUs
not alone for you bet fir children ytt
unborn Biess you my darlings F <trt
neil Your lather

ALfiaRT R PARaiNS

The let er was scratching cl a dhip-
polntment to the listeners There was
no approach to the UUal catchwords of
revolutionists It was too plain and
father ljk9 Hence thq effect rss not ap-
preciated

¬

It was sim pij one n sadness
that spread over the tsjemby to be toon
dispelled however by tbe opening words
of the speech which followed Tne
speaker V71ltiam Hoim s an clcl friend
ct Parscns struck a chord that had not
vnraied for s long tima Fi lends and
comrades be began v i h anlmiitloii tnd-
it bounded lkc old times en tbe lake-

front wh n haringues w ro all ct com-
ing

¬

revolu ion The effect on the crowd
was instantaneous Tn = y tl pricked np
their ears and listened eagerly but they
were again doomed to dtseppolntment
The sptaker was moderate in ms remarks
until the peroration vaj reached S me
t lug more was evidently nicesary to
round out tho spatch with and after
comparing the rnDvcnuht fur tbo etcan-
cipatloa oi lab r to all sorts ot shtciig
objects he wound up by saying that h
would flirne 1 ki ths-

nrK IN THE BARCICA93S-

cf the city s rett Pne txprcaelon
ought tho audience Halt ot tnem did
cot understand a tithe cf tbe speech ar
the meaning of the Isst sentence hut the
suffocation ot foTce in the vvords ban
cade and fire aroused a burst cf ap ¬

plause Tho speakers were all
present to put their oulder3 to-

tbe wheel and help accomplish tne wo k
for which the Ave martyrs had died
There was much talk ot war and soldiers
and glory In the last speech which was
delivered oy Paul Gro U editor c sev-

eral
¬

German socialist papers His prin-
cipal theme was the maltness cl the
wotklng classes that had allowed the An¬

archists to be murdered The hypac
racy and tyranny ol the ruling classes
was one ol his favorite terms The proper
way to honor the dead men be said was
to lead to a succesefel issue tho move-
ment

¬

which they had died for A chorus
e 300 mils voices concluded the pro

5

I gramme In a dirgelike song that formedI-
a fltUr conclusion to the ceremony

Pilot Point
Special t the Queue

Pilot Point Tkx Nov 11 Yester-
day

¬

abont noon Curing the absence ct the
family two dwellings near together ol Mr
JWWlllongwera destroyed by fire with Cherokee and Pittsburg Coil Company

is detective flue The ttsourg

Celebration Bt8t Loni
St Louis Mo Nov 10 A little bandl beneath in the clouds ol sulphurous

supposed Irom a
loes Is about 1000 with uo insurance

A young man named Ant Thompklnsf
died this evening at his stepfathers res ¬

idence two miles south ol town from J

cl anarchists and their sympatizere num ¬

bering perhaps 300 all told celebrated
at the Apollo theater tonlRht Ua annl

riVflTv tersary of the hanginsol Spits and his
1680CiteB jn It wasCalwgo a year cj

vtry tame tflair and nothing worthy of
special nota occurred The cverclsea
embraced the reading ol poems and an
oration by A Ruhmann mnsc and the
pecformarcjol a paTwhlch hadhowtver-
no bearing on the Hjmarket scents in-

Calcago

WACO

Blibcp axllasber Coifirmi a LarKa Class
A TSlvMar UrdBlLct-

Spcalal t the Gazette
Waco Txx Nov 11 Today wa3 a

who jalned notoilety thrcnga conncc Rrsnd il dftv lor the C4thoHcs cl Wftc0
Hon Right Bev N A Gallagher bishop cf

Galveston was here and administered
the sacrament of confirmation to a class
ot sixtyone candidates

Qis lord3hp celebrated mass at-

oclock a m aad gave communion to
one hundred children Highmass wa
sung by tne R jv A Badelon
pastor of Ike church at the con-

clusion
¬

of which the bishop delivered
a fatherly address to the children ex-

plalnlning to them the wonderful eEecta-
cf the TJoly Ghost on their eons If they
received the sacrament of coi flrmatlon
worthily After the administration of
confirmation his lordship asaln spoke to
the candidates in mora touching man-
ner

¬

Tne dsv will aot D3 forgotten lor along
time in Waco

From W co tho blehop goes Afteen
miles in tbe country to bless a new
church built by the Catholic Germans
and B hemlans cl McLennan county

At the S Pauls Episcopal church on
North Sixth 6tre t todsy the K Rft-
Alixsndir Grec7 Bishop of theDlc es-

ot Ttxis ordwiitd Mr J W Slcaao cf-

Nw Yok > the Eplscopil ministry
R R v N A Gallagher of Galveston

who has bt cn ov r Sunday here will etop-
ou bi way home at Houston lor the pur ¬

pose of establishing a colored orphans
industrial school

Tne Bllsip etated that it would be
conducted urdtr the ipjpices o the
Cholic church but wouId admit pupils
yI hout distinction as to religious b ile-

He spo e icejfcgiy c I vhe lack ct moral
education In the public schools but
hid hopes of accomplishing gfett good
by teaching the colored youths some use-
ful

¬

industry
He ssid that although they wereoffared

ten ec es of land for agricultural ourp iSC-

Fniar Houston It was not gener4lly known
In that c ty s the land was donated by
private part ts

m

mixsu reus wrecked
BveTnl People Ir jaresl Jn a Sma hUp on

the Yca IriVliioVtller Eua Korthvjustein-
vo a

Oorrei pondccce of tho Gazette

Bkcevizxs Tes Nov 10 Train No
1 a raixtd pissenger and freight n the
Ttxs Saolic Valley and NjrthiScsterc
was badly wrecked sss Fiassgan Cltv
this morning A car loided with stock
next to tbe engine If the track break
irg the ergine coupling and stoppitg
short eg lcbt the back The passenger
cosch cjming against tbe other end
shoved it crosswise the tratk and s the
coupling held turned them on their side
down tne embankment A f w ol the
passencers were slightly Injured An-

drew
¬

Weir of LrgvIcw hip dlslccited
Mrs NanrIe CjadtvicK cf Cirthig
El ghtly U jired in the becy r W M Wil
con cl Tennessee a lew scratches on the
head and ace

yCKTHBR ARTICCUKS
Special to tie e> aette-

LKGyikw lax Njv 11 Farther
particulars ijclcscs th fictthst but very
Ipvi who were in the il fatd Sabine
VtUey wrerk jesterca me r lag near
K snegau Ct escaped without in-

jary Fortunately no one was fatally
nart J W Yatsg wto wa >

reported S3 bticg osiiv hart receled
only a ppr opd arm Eugene Booth tbe-
Ren of C W BJOh superinttnaent ot the
Sabine R Ilwv w b staariogon the plat
toim aca was caaaht between the cars
and severely cm3hed rtd cannot
walk Tne caches turned partly
over throwing the pjssengers about
in a recki s manner Conductor Joe
Dodd was hurt oa the shoulder but will
not be laid up Thi wreck has been
cleared up and the road is running trains
rteuliry now Tne engine did not lesTe-
tne trt cz

fORT HHim

Th Dsndlaot Hurdtr Uasc Olieited 7711b
liucenyS-

poclal o the Gazette
FcKT Smith Abk Nov 11 It Is ex-

pected
¬

that the celtbrated Boudlnot mur ¬

der case will come up some time this
week is the Federal court and Hon Dan
Voorhees ot Indiana Is looked lor here
about Wednesday next Jsaving been ro-

talnedferjthe defense Boudliot it will
tm remembered killed Editor Stone ol
the Telepnone at Tahlequah Cherokse
nation in October 1887 This wlll be
one ot the most sensational murder cases
triad In this court since the trial n t-

8ner2 Williams of Paris Tex In 187S-

Silas P BIttgs and his daughter Lluie
were lodged is the United States jail this
efternc os by Deputy Marshal A Jj
Fryer on a charge cf larceny committed
in the Chlcfeisiw nation

HEAKTREHDIKB SCESEB

ocTtrr cf Di aiti frosa tbo rutibarz
Shaft Horilhl Bl litt

Kansas Citt Mo Nov 10 A Jour-
nal

¬

special from Pittsburg Kan says
The developments ol yesterday have only
added to the horror in the shaft in the

thronged about the main shaft
waltlcg anxiously Ijr some
tidings cl the condition of the men bailed

smoke and suffocating gas Now and
then some poor woman who learned that
her husband wi3 among the victims
would break the stillness of the night by-
a heartrendinz wail of sorrow that melted
the strongest heart with pity The
rescuing party did noble wo k during the
night and when tec morning cime many
wiillDg hards came to their relief
Throughout the ent a day the
great cage which had been re-
paired

¬

made regular trips bringing
xo thu top of the t hft the mangled and
torn bodies of uif jrtunate miners Up
to a late tour this evening thirtyfour
dead bodies have been recovered most of-
tnem so badly nruiecd and burned as to-
ce nurecognzible by either friends or
relatives Kibert Prlchard a Scotchman
and Frank aiorohlnger a Gsiraau were
found near the main sbaft at an early
hour this morning in a dyieg condition
and were Drought to the top Both died
before 4 oclock A temporary hospital
has been provided and a neighboring
barn and blacksmith thop served as a
morgue Tho bodies f the dead men
vtere placed for tho inspection ol friends
and relatives Hero heartrending scenes
could lie witnessed during the entire day
and far into the night Sorrowing wives
with fatherless children wended their way
through tho morgue gczlcg intently ou
the features and clothitig of each victim
hoping gainst hope that their
loved ones might cot be among tho dead
Friendly aid and hind words ol sympathy
were readily given but these faltd to 33-

snsgathe mlgaty waved sorrow that ha3
engulfed little Fionttsrc rendering every
home a house ot m turning

Tne persistent reluctance on the part
of those In authority about tba mlaa to
give any information concerning tho acci-
dent

¬

made it impcssiole to secure In-

formation
¬

concerning those wno were
there at the time of the explosion and ot
those wno escaped Among the thirty
eight bodies recovered the follorringhave-
bsen recngn z3d

John Welaenberger-
Jsmea Wilson
Junes OHsra
George Wtistnbergcr-
Frans Thompson
Georgo Moore

m

Joan Connor
Dsnicl L mb
William Foster
William Elwood-
Hirry Anderson
Frank Turner
Robert Pruchard
John Jones
Frank MorHhinger-
J H Rigers-
D ve Tweed
George Kennedy
Jjsspi Burtintt-
A exicdtr Fry
Guitave Dnfore-
Jji fph Jollts-
Bsza Bars
Tonl Bianco-
FraLk Roche-
Aiexi der Lickollvlllc
Robert Ricbaids
John M H sd-

Tne mine Is divided Into two dtrlsloaa
the east and re st Tne explosion took
place In tbe east side and it Is thosjht
that nearly all those n that side suc-
cumbed

¬

to the powerfnl blast of smote
and gas Owing t the imnieise volaraa-
of smoke cud gas sbout the main chaft
only a few succeeded in rtaching it A-

msl irity of those sived escaped tarosgh
the ventilating bait which was cut c3-
tne east division about eighty feet sway
Twenty four fortunatca had been re-

ported
¬

up to 3 oclnpk in the afternoon

YOI Xm NO 132

and

spended call lor
every in the latter

his services lor the
cl the mine disastar During the

nS dreary thousandsnight ol menpoison absorbed a felon aad

Hra ally otibbsd-
Torrcspon cncc of the Gazette

Beckvxlui Tax Nov 10 William
Hough and John Vaughn workmen at-

Chaneys mill got into a diflialty yester-
day

¬

Hough slapping Viagin across ths-
mentb when tao latter stuck a long
Diadeo knife Into Hough making seven
serious holes leaving him jest alive It-

Is raid Hough was to blame in the aSalr
Vaughn has left th country

AMaiTtloI Elbcnnslia
The smallest steam crginc ever made

has just been corrple ed alter two jeara-
of laoor for the Paiii Esatbltlon It is

ot ISO plcto of metal Is a
shade under tarfeflt hs of an In
height and weighs tsan one alnth of-

aa ounce A ws chmiker made it n

A natural ilsw ot nilo Irom thilSrerili-
ie Hal t Jo i ei TrU

When thl la H reJolUiin a-jiii ioosNE jri x >

which If neglected so n ltsog V >ietloaa dli-

eaui aimmons Liver Ifzulatoii rto a
fellcrocB lciaenco over every ty S8 bilious
nui It restoicd the nver to pO SrworfclDg
order reroutes tbe s ot QiJ and
the dlz 8tive organs wrineb cotnlUoa that
thev can uo their best
medicine roone will ea

I was atfeced for it
nc s and disordered lit
severe attaci ol Jjundtet
attendance and uled the j
oi oneof thenost ieno
LottUvllle KyUiat to o
1 was induced tftxry ks Wver Rejralaor-
I vras baamcgEy Its usesvd it ultimately re
storeff aw tnSKll etlnmeniol aealth A
H aitBC TUIcbWDnd y jt tbo Geaulnc

fiaatf s and imitations by
o the front ot Wrap
ecal stjaatsre of

3KM ralshed
oar r Z crae

Jj er an pn tha side
JtfHZ43ij3Co

jj

nobly to the assistance
and citizen city
offered unfortunate
victims
l° andt blood Irom upeni as well omea <

composed
inch

leas

otnrncte1

moat

lfiloa pats

Slmm

am billons
years with bilious

wfilct resulted In a
bit good medical

perscrlptton
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wherenpon
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